Progress.-By third day-petechiae clearing, no blood in stools, spleen just palpable.
Sixth day-few fresh petechiae on wrist, prolonged bleeding from injection sites. Transfused 20 c.c. fresh blood. Spontaneous bleeding continued from drip wound and heel prick for four days till tenth day when Hb 70% and platelets 16,000. Bleeding time over ten minutes. Twentieth day-very pale. No bleeding. Hb 48 %. Platelets 30,000. Tibial marrow puncture performed. Comment on puncture: "It is very probable that the differential marrow count has been vitiated by the presence of an excessive amount of peripheral blood. Leukwemia may be excluded, but it is doubtful whether any other conclusion can be drawn. No megakaryocytes seen in cells counted (400)." Fresh blood 180 c.c. given. For the next three weeks platelets rose steadily to 93,000 and Hb remained between 76% and 92%. Bleeding time became normal (3 min.).
On fortieth day (October 30) developed severe gastro-enteritis necessitating intravenous therapy. Platelets fell and continued falling until three days after 90 c.c. blood given when platelets were 42,000. Hb 66% but no recurrence of bleeding.
Spleen became impalpable after seven weeks' illness and after ten weeks she was discharged. Hb 66%. Platelets 98,000. Wt. 10 lb.
Seen two weeks aid one month later-anaemia unchanged. Platelets 192,000. Looking slightly pale, otherwise well. Spleen impalpable. 9.5.50: 9 months of age. No further purpuric manifestations. Well. Spleen impalpable.
Hb 76%. Platelets 163,000. Weight 19 lb. 6j oz.
